Regional Specialization Requirements: 9 credits – consisting of 3 three-credit courses.

African Studies
For the regional specialization in African Studies, students must take a total of three courses (9 credits). One 3-credit course on Political Economy of African Development (INAF U6163) or a comparable course approved by IAS and two 3-credit courses from the Social Sciences, Humanities or Public Health that are approved by IAS.

East Asian Studies
For the regional specialization in East Asian Studies, students must take a total of three courses (9 credits). Courses must be drawn from at least two different social science disciplines and cover at least two different East Asian countries. A list of approved courses can be obtained from the Weatherhead East Asian Institute (WEAI) website.

East Central European Studies
For the regional specialization in East Central Europe, students must take a total of three courses (9 credits). Courses must be drawn from at least two different disciplines. A list of approved courses is available through the East Central European Center’s website; courses not on the list must be approved by the Director or Assistant Director.

European Studies
For the regional specialization in Europe, students must take a total of three courses (9 credits). Courses must be drawn from at least two different disciplines. A list of approved courses is available through the European Institute’s website; courses not on the list must be approved by the Research Director or Program Coordinator.

Latin American Studies
For the regional specialization in Latin American Studies, students must take a total of three courses (9 credits). Courses must be drawn from any area studies discipline of 4000 level or above, with exception of History which can be a 3000-level. A copy of approved courses will be available at the Institute of Latin American Studies (ILAS); courses not on the list must be approved by the ILAS Student Affairs Coordinator.

Middle East Studies
For the regional specialization in Middle East, students must take a total of three courses (9 credits). Courses must be drawn from at least two different disciplines. A list of approved courses is available on the Middle East Institute website; courses not on the list must be approved by the Associate Director of the Middle East Institute.

Russia and the Former Soviet States Studies
For the regional specialization in Russia and the Former Soviet States, students must take a total of three courses (9 credits). Courses must be drawn from at least two different disciplines. A list of approved courses is available through the Harriman Institute website; courses not on the list must be approved by the Director of the Harriman Institute.

South Asia Studies
For the regional specialization in South Asia Studies, students must take a total of three courses (9 credits). Courses must be drawn from at least two different disciplines. A list of approved courses is available through the South Asia Institute’s website; courses not on the list must be approved by the Director or Assistant Director.

United States Studies
For the specialization in United States, students must take a total of three courses (9 credits). Please see the list of approved courses. Courses not on the list, must be approved by Professor Ester Fuchs, Director of the United States Studies Specialization.

Specialization Director Approval:
* ONLY when submitting for graduation  Date: }
## Please Indicate Your Regional Specialization:

- **Africa** Mamadou Diof (md2573) 310 Knox Hall, Jinny Prais (j kp2123) 201 Knox Hall
- **East Asia** Eugenia Lean (eyl2006) 925 IAB, Laura Lechner (ll2963) 934 IAB
- **East Central Europe** Timothy Frye (tmf2), Rebecca Dalton (r ld2130) 1211 IAB
- **Europe** Victoria de Grazia (vd19) 617 Fayerweather, Lily Glenn (lg2637) 1203 IAB
- **Latin America** Jose Moya (jmoya@barnard.edu) 834 IAB, Eliza Kwon (ek2159) 827 IAB
- **Middle East** Astrid Benedek (amb49) 301 Knox Hall, Brinkley Messick (bmm23) 756 Schermerhorn
- **Russia and Former Soviet States** Alexander Cooley (ac210) 1214 IAB, Rebecca Dalton (rld2130) 1211 IAB
- **South Asia** Akeel Bilgrami (ab41) 719 Philosophy Hall, William Carrick (wc2112) 219 Knox Hall
- **United States** Ester Fuchs (ef25) 1428 IAB, Kevin Gully (kg2515) 1430A IAB

### Regional Specialization - Required 9 credits
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*For complete course listings for the Regional Specializations, please refer to the appropriate website.*

Please note: Specialization courses cannot be audited or taken pass/fail